How to Really Love a Child

Be there. Say yes as often as possible.
Let them bang on pots and pans.
If they are unlovable, love yourself.
Realize how important it is to be a child.
Go to the movie theater in your pajamas.
Read books out loud with joy.
Invent pleasures together. Remember how really small they are. Giggle a lot. Surprise them.
Say no when necessary. Teach feelings.
Heal your own inner child. Learn about parenting.
Hug trees together. Make loving safe.
Bake a cake and eat it with no hands.
Go find elephants and kiss them.
Plant licorice in your garden. Open up. Stop yelling.
Express your love, a lot. Speak kindly. Paint their tennis shoes. Handle with caring.

Children are Miraculous

Annual Scholastic Book Fair results: over $2,500 in books were sold through the hard work of parent and staff volunteers. The center earned $1,700 in books, which is over 40 new books for the classrooms. Thank you for all your hard work making this project a success!

As we move into summer please be aware that many of our teaching staff take the summer off and most of the children will be transferred into their new classrooms on June 23rd. Please speak with Sue Manning if you have any questions about your child’s summer classroom.
We are also bidding Nancy Haugh and Tina Rios a fond farewell as they retire; their last day will be June 20th.